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WELCOME TO NEW PERSONNEL 
The Office of Research Services extends a hearty welcome to new 
faculty and staff members. This office is here to assist in obtaining 
extramural funds for resear ch (scholarly activities of all type s), educa­
tional, and community service programs. An effort is made to keep 
faculty a n d staff informed on various funding opportunities through the 
Research News. 
To be of greater service to you, we should know your specific 
interests . A visit to the Office o f R esear ch Services, Room 415 , Uni ­
versity Library, will pr ovide u s the oppo r tunity to discuss with you the 
possi b l e availability of support fo r your parti cular interests. 
This office has a r athe r extensive library on extramur a l suppor t 
a n d c a n help in relating y o:ur i deas t o p o s sibl e sources of suppor t, as 
well as assistin g i n the pre parati o n o f pre lim inary a n d formal pro po sals . 
Our fil es include man y item s wit h s u g ge sti ons on propo sal preparation 
a n d o ther detail s whic h are n e ce s sar y to give a ssi s tance in many ways 
toward m a kin g a successful a pplicati on . 
I 
r 
This office i s respons ible to the Vi c e P r e sident and Director of 
Pla nni n g a nd De velopment, Dr . R obe r t T. Conley. 
P e rsonnel of t he Office of Research Servi ce s : 
Dr. Steven C r ist, Director, E x t. 25 82 
Mr. Howar d E Bal e s , A s sociat e Direct or 
and E dito r o f Re s e arc h News 
M r s . P atricia Wins hip, Secret a r y 
M r s . Jo Ann Topm ille r , Secretary 
M r. Rob e r t John Klarquist, Student Aide 
Location: Room 415, Library 
Tele p hone : Ext. 2425 /2426 
The Air For c e Offi ce of Scientific ResearchCONTRACTS, 
has awarded Dr . Malcolm Ritchie a contractGRANTS AND 
i n the amoun t of $50, 7 12 to continue his re­AWARDS 
search for t hem on "Manpower Implications 
in the Design of Air Force Equipment. " This r esearch was started in 
1973 rfair the "Study of t he Engineering Design P rocess with Regard to 
Huma n Resources. r• The current resear ch i s Project # 427. 
This past year t he College of Business a n d Administration worked 
with the Small Business Administration in operation of a Small Business 
Institute in supplying "Management Counseling and Technical Assistance" 
to seven cases. The total contract amounted to $1, 225. Project #428. 
An addition of $33, 986 has been made by the NASA /Ames Research 
Center to the contract they have with Dr. John Beljan to continue another 
phase of his research on r•An Evaluation of the Antivertiginous Drugs Pro­
methazine /Ephedrine and Scopolamine / Dexedrine in Man." Project #429. 
Dr. Thomas O. Tiernan received a purchase order from Wright­
Patterson Air Force Base in the amount of $9, 600 to "Perform High Reso­
lution SMSS and EIMS Analyses on 40 Government Furnished Bearing 
Components of G-200 Gyros and Furnish Written Results of Such Analyses." 
Project #430. 
A renewal grant in the amount of $23, 000 has been awarded by t he 
Ohio Department of Education to Dr. Marlene Bireley for "Development 
of an Instructional Media and Resource Center for Pre-Service Training 
of Teachers of the Handicapped." Project #431. 
* * * * * 
Programs Sans There a r e a numbe r of p r ograms having a 
Deadlines potentia l fo r t he development of fundin g 
support to whi c h pro posal s may be submit­
ed at a ny time. There a r e occasional r e quests fo r p roposal s issued under 
these programs in Commerce Busines s Daily. Se vera l weeks are gener­
ally required fo r evaluation a nd approva l . 
These progr ams w i t hout, deadline s, do n ot show up in the calendar 
of dea dlin es. A complete listing was publishe d in t he September, 1974 
Research News. 
T he Office of R e s earch Ser vi ces will make a n updatin g of this list ­
i n g available t o anyon e req uesting the info rmation. 
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AUGUST PROPOSALS 
One preliminary proposal and five formal proposals were submit­
ted during the month of August . 
Preliminary 	Proposal 
P76- 4 	 Dr . Anne Shearer - Education - 8/ 25/75 

Ohio Department of Education $23 , 508 

"Self Improvement Program - Transitional Education" 

Formal Proposals 
76-8 	 Dr . Jack Lee - Mathematics - 8/ 20/75 

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base $19, 900 

Presentation of Symposium on Applications of 

Statistics 
76- 10 	 Dr . Barbara Dr eh er - Speech Communication - 8/4/75 

Carillon Foundat ion $1 , 200 

Taproots Pr ojects 

76- 12 	 Dr . Harvey A. Siegal - School of Medicine - 8/8175

National Institut e of Drug Abuse $77, 282 

"Post- Emer gency Ser vice for Acute Drug Reaction 

Cases and the National Center for the Study of 

Acute Drug Reaction Cases " 

76- 14 	 Dr . Edward Levine - Art Department - 8/20/75

Ohio Arts Council $ 750 

"Aid to I ndividual Artists : Providing Printmaking 

Facilities and Faculty Expertise to Artists" 

76- 17 	 Dr . Charles Col ber t - Radiol ogical Laboratory - 8/26/75
HEW- PHS- NIEHS 
"Radiological Bone Density Changes in Lead Poisoning" 
OE- OBR The internal University deadline for 
UNDERGRADUATE proposal s.to this Titl e VI pr ogr am of 
INSTRUCTI ONAL matching gr ants for i nstr uctional equip ­
EQUIPMENT ment (Category I) , or cl osed cir cuit 
T. V. equipment (Cat egor y I I ) has been 
s et f or January 1, 1976. I t i s necessary to have adequate l ead 
time for clearance thr ough t he Uni ver s ity . Wright State Universi ty 
has benefitted in past years by having proposal s submit ted wel l 
before the deadline established by the Ohio Boar d of Regents . 
(Off ici a l announcement of t his progr am has not been r eceived to 
dat e ). 
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SOURCEBOOKS The Office of Research Servi?es 

AVAILABLE maintains certain reference items ~hat 

may be of interest to faculty seeking 

extramural funding. These are : 

The Grants Register 1975-77 

St . James Press & St . Martin's Press 

The Annual Register of Grant Support 1974-75 
Marquis Academic Media 
The Foundati on Directory, Edition 5 

The Foundation Center 

The Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance 

(Continuously updated) . 

Executive Office of the President and 

Office of Management and Budget 

The Guide to Federal Assistance for Education 
(Continuously updated)
Appleton Century Crafts 
College & Univer sit y Reports 

(Continuously updated )

Commerce Clearing House 

Many other items of information are available through 

agency bulletins, etc . A visit to the Office of Research 

Services, L415, may be most beneficial to research faculty 

seeking fund sources. 
ENGINEERING RESEARCH The National Science Foundation has 

INITIATION GRANTS announced December l, 1975, as the 

deadline for submitting applications

for its 1976 engineering r esearch initiation srants program. 

The program remains unchanged from previous years, except 
that eligibility has been broadened to include faculty at under­
graduate institutions as well as graduate institutions. The 
maximum amount under the Option A portion of the program has been 
increased to $20,000 . Option B is $35, 000 . 
Complete information is found in Engineering Research Ini ­
tiation Grants, 1976 - NSF 75- 29 on file in the Office of Research 
Services. 
This program is designed to encourage the development of 
resea rch programs by engineering faculty who have had no previous 
substantial support. It offers research engineering opportunities 
in key societal problem areas such as energy, environment, food, 
natural hazards, productivity, and natural resources . 
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METRIC The Office of Education has announced 
EDUCATION the newly established Metric Education 
Program. The intent of the program is 
to encourage educational activities in the instruction of stu­
dents, parents, and other adults in the modernized ver sion of 
the metric system. 
Awards will be made through contracts and grants to insti­
tutruon s of higher education, et al. 
Four types of programs will be funded : 
School Based Interdisciplinary Projects may include all 
facets of the educational system in the instruction and use of 
the metric system, including athletics . 
Projects for Teacher Development will focus on enhancing
teacher s kills in the use of the metric system to meet the needs 
of all students at any level of achievement. 
Cooperative Metric Education Planning Projects between 
any combination of eligible applicants will be funded to encourage 
expansion of existing effective methods and techniques of instruc­
tion in the metric system. 
National Metric Education Technical Support Projects will 
be of national scope and are intended to provide consistent tech­
nical services and support to all projects funded under these 
programs. 
Most awards will be for one year. 
NAS EXCHANGE The National Academy of Sciences in­
PROGRAM vites applications from United States 
Scientists who wish to make visits 
during the period, September 1976 through August 1977, in 
U. S. S. R., Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland, Romania, 
or Yugoslavia . Research visits of five to twelve months ' dura­
tion are encouraged; a limited number of one- month visits are 
also avail abl e . Applicants must be United States citizens and 
have a doctoral degree or its equival ent in mathematics, the 
physical, biol ogical, or engineering sciences , social or 
behavior a l sciences, or medical sciences by the time of the in­
tended visit . All necessary expenses will be met by NAS and the 
Foreign Academy . Requests for applications should be made to 
NAS not l ater than November 7 , 1975; deadl i ne for receiving com­
pleted applications is November 21 2 1975. Address application 
requests to NAS, Commission on International Relations, USSR/ 
EE, 2101 Constitution Avenue, N. w., Washington, D. c. 20418 . 
* * * * * * * 
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NSF DEADLINES 	 Some upcoming deadlines on National 
Science Programs include: 
NATO Post doctor al Fel lowshi ps Nov . 10, 1975 
St udent- Originated Studies Progr am Nov. 10, 1975 
Research on Product ivity Measurement 
Systems & Administ rative Services Nov. 11, 1975 
NATO Senior Fellowships Nov . 15, 1975 
Resear ch Initiation for Minority 
Institution Improvement Nov. 15, 1975 
Graduate Fellowships Dec. 1, 1975 
Regional Conferences in Mathematical 
Sciences Dec. 1, 1975 
Engineering Research Initiation Grants Dec. 1, 1975 
Improved Dissemination of Scientific 
& Technical Information Dec. 2, 1975 
Postdoctoral Energy- Related Fellowships Dec. 8, 1975 
Research in Antarctica Jan. 1, 1976 
HUMANITIES 
PROGRAMS 	 The National Endowment for the Hu­
manities has announced November 1,
1975 as the deadline for two of its 
education programs. 
Project Grants are offered in support of proposals hav­
ing a clearly defined scope and carefully stated purpose. Ed­
ucational institutions may apply for these grants to: (1) carry 
out experiments in education in the humanities; (2) develop 
teaching materials; (3) strengthen interdisciplinary courses;
(4) promote educational use of libraries; (5) plan, carry out, 
and evaluate curriculum revision. Project grants average about 
$30,000 . 
Planning Grants may be awar ded to institutions which have 
compl eted a thorough anal ysis and appraisal of their strengths 
and weaknesses in the humanities and have identified areas in 
which, with effective planning, substantial progress can be made . 
I f such an institution has completed pl ans, with or without the 
En dowment' s help , it may appl y for a devel opment gr ant . Plan­
ning grants usually do not exceed $30, 000 . 
* * * * * * * * * 
All men may be born equa l, 	but i t ' s what they are 
equal to l ater on t ha t counts . 
Too many people run out of ideas l ong before they 
run out of wor ds . 
G 
TEACHER EXCHANGE The Office of Education has announced 
WITH GERMANY that grants will be available to 
American coll ege instructor s and 
assistant professors to attend a seminar in Germany during the 
sununer of 1976, and to teach in Germany during the academic year 
1976- 77. 
Faculty members who are teaching currently in the broader 
area of German language, literature, and history are eligibl e to 
attend an eight- week intensive seminar on the literature, culture, 
and history of Germany . Lectures at the seminar will provide tu­
ition, roundtrip transportation, maintenance, and some transpor­
tation within Germany . 
Teaching positions will also be available in Germany for 
one academic year. Teachers will be placed in secondary schools 
to teach English language, literature, history, mathematics, and 
chemistry . 
To be eligible for the grant s , teachers must have two 
years ' teaching experience for seminar grants, or three years ' 
for teaching positions , and fluency in German. 
Applications for the grants must be submitted before 
November 1, 1975 . Application forms are available from the 
Teacher Eichange Section, Division of International Education, 
Office of Education, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 
Washington, D. C. 20202. 
MARSHALL FUND The German Marshall Fund of the United 
FELLOWSHIPS States was establ ished in June 1972, 
the 25th anniversary of the Marshal l 
Plan. The Federal Republic of Germany supports the fund by pro­
viding 150 deutsche marks in 15 annual installments of 10 million 
mar ks . 
The fund has announced a progr am of 10 to 12 full- t i me 
Mar shal l Fund Common Pr oblems Fel lowships for 1976- 77 . The fel ­
owships wi ll be awar ded to outstanding U. S . scholar s whose wor k 
is designed to cont ribut e "to the better under standing and r es­
olution of significant contemporar y or emer ging common problems 
of industria l societies, " pa r t i cularly in their compar ative, 
inter nationa l , social, pol itical and economic aspects . 
Application deadline is November 1 , 1975 . Awards to be 
announced i n February 1976 
tl.l!:Sl!:AHCH IN 'l'he Mathe111atict.1 S1..~i PnCt'S Section of 
MATHEMATICS NSF announces November 1, 1975 UtJ the 
deadline t~r propoaulLI rcqueutin~ r c-
search support prior to September 1 , 197G. 
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SPENCER FOUNDATION The Spencer Foundation is interested 
in r esearch in the behavioral aspects 
of education. An informal letter of i nquiry or brief preliminary 
proposal is usually sufficient to determine whether the proposed 
research falls within the foundation ' s scope of interest . 
Once a complete proposal , incl uding budget r equirements, 

is received, the review process requires several weeks . Action 

i s taken by the board of directors at the regularly scheduled 

quarterly meetings (Januar y , April, July, and October) . Appli ­

cants a r e notified of this action and work can proceed . 

Inquiries and proposal s are welcome at any time, but 

should be submitted at l east six weeks before the board meeting 

to be considered for prompt action . 

UNIVERSITY RESEARCH ON The Department of Transportation has 
TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS established December 1 as the deadline 
for receipt of applications for the 
FY 1976 program of Univers ity Resear ch fo r the Solution of Trans­
portation Probl ems . This progr am has five principal objectives : 
(1) 	to stimulate r elevant, high quality, and innovative 
transportation research at univer sities for the 
creation of new concepts, techniques , and knowledge; 
(2) 	to encourage the use of modern tools of analysis,
planning, and management, new technology, and of 
professionally trained personnel by state, regional, 
and local transportation agencies; 
(3) 	to stimulate industry, and l ocal , state and regional 
agency sponsorship of university based transportation 
resear ch; 
(4) 	 to stimulate university research, which will pr ovide a 
meaningful contribution to the development of a na­
tiona l transportation policy; and 
(5) 	to attract the nation ' s best young talent into car eer s 
in transportation. 
Four el ements compri se the program - major research pro­
grams, research projects, research by individual faculty members , 
and university based research. 
The research may be multimodal, intermodal, and inter­
disciplinary covering most university disciplines . 
Student participation is encouraged . 
Primary criteria are : rel evance to the solution of impor­
tant transportation problems, professional merit of proposed re­
s earch, and qualifications of the investigator t o conduct the 
resea rch . 
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CHAUTAUQUA The National Sci ence Foundation support s 
PROGRAMS the followin~ Chautauqua Pro~rams at 
Miami Univer sity> Oxford> Ohio according
to 	the following schedule . 
l\liami I ni•..r'i'' ' Charles M . Vaughn. Chairman. Depart ­
ment of Zoology. Oxford, Ohio 45056. Tel : (513) 529-4918 
Course /st Session 
C-1 Oct. 13-14 
C-3 Oct. 20-21 
C-4(b) Oct. 16-17 
C-5 Oct. 23-24 
C-6 Oct. 27-28 
C-7 Oct. 30-31 
C -9 Nov. 3-4 
C-10 Nov. 13- 14 
C-12 Nov. 6-7 
C-13 Nov. 17-18 
C- 14 Nov. 10-11 
C- I 	 Mathematical Modeling and Some Voting Situations 
WILLIAM F. LUCAS. C ornell Un1vers1ty 
C- 2 	 Patterns of Problem Sohing 
MOSH E F. R U BINSTl· IN. Univers ity of Califor ­
nia - Los /\ ngc:lcs 
C- 3 	 Comparati•e f.lite Analysis: National lleci~ion-l\laker~ 
in Industrial. Pre-lndu~trial, and Post-lndu~lrial Soci­
ety 
ROBERT D. PUTNAM . Univcr~1ty nf Michigan 
C- 4 	 Social Aspecls of Aging 
(a) 	 MILDRED M. SELTZER. Miami University. Ox­

ford, Ohio 

(b} 	 ROBERT C. ATCHLEY. M iami Un1vers11y. Oxford. 

Ohio, and SHEILA J . MILLER. University of Ten­

nessee 

C- 5 	 Simple and Complex Societies: An Anthropological 
View of the Transformation of Traditional Peoples 
(SG) • 
ANDREI S IM IC. University of Southern California 
C- 6 	 Biology and Human Affairs 
J . ALFRED CHISCON, Purdue University 
C- 7 	 T reajment and C ritical E•aluation of Experimental 
Data 
DAVID CHAMBERS. University of Tennessee and 
·X·* 	 x 
2nd Session 
Feb. 23-24 

Mar. 1-2 

Feb. 26-27 

Mar. 4-5 

Mar. l!-9 

Mar. 11-12 

Mar. 15-1 6 

Mar. 25-26 

Mar. 18- 19 

Mar. 29-30 

Mar. 22-23 

GERALD G. JOHNSON. JR.. Pennsylvania State 
University 
C- 8 	 tlolography (SG) 
TU Nv II. Jl.ONC.. Lake Forest College 
C- 9 	 En•ironmenl:il Impact and Decision-Making Proc­
esses: C a..c Srudy Approach 
MURR AY I· FLSll 1:'.R. U.S . L:nvironmental Protec­
tion Agcnq 
C-10 	 Use of Computer-Based Information Resources in 
Science Teaching 
JOSEPH D1SALVO. Indiana University Northwest 
C-11 	 Limils 10 Growth 
DENNIS L. MEADOWS. Dartmouth College and 
LEWIS PERELMAN. C onsultant on G ro wth and 
Education 
C-12 	 Adapting lnslruction lo lndi•idual Srudents 
S . N. POSTLl:TllWAI r. Purdue U nivers ity 
C-13 	 Calculus - An lnluition Based, Problem O riented Ap­
proach 
WILLIAM WALTON. Education Development 
Center 
C-14 	 lmpro•ing College Instruction Through E•aluation 
JASON MILLMA N, Cornell University 
lE-	 ·>E- ·X· 
The biggest step you can take i s the one you take 
when you meet the other person halfway . 
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lfSF SETS EARLY 1976 DATES FOR The Nationa l Science Foundation has established due dates In 
B'l'HICA L AT/D HUHAN VAWE IMPLI­ January and February 1976 for proposals to the 1976 Ethical and 
CATIONS PROPOSALS Human Value Imp! icat ions of Science and Technology (EHVIST) 
program (NS~ Program Announcement NSF 75-19). The EHVIST program 
s upports ~search, education, and public understanding projects in the areas of (I) l~pact of 
new developments in science and technology on the value of society; (2) Impact of societal values 
on the development of science and technology; and (J) v~lue issues which arise within sci ence 
and technology. Priorities for the 1976 EHVIST program include: 
(a) 	 In-depth case studies of specific issues where science/values issues have 
developed ; 
(b) 	 Experimental summer workshops or Institutes on science/value issues organized by 
national organizations; 
(c) 	 National conferences or workshops on critical i ssues i n research or teaching of 
science/values topics. 
NSF 	 anticipates awards oflfproximate~y $1 million for the 1976 program. Awards will not be 
made for projects dealing with issues arising in the context of clinical medicine or for projects 
concerned with the enactment or implementation of public policies or regulations. Proposals may 
be submitted by colleges, universities, public or private laboratories, industry, and other 
organizations and f irms. Dead! ines are: 
January 15, 1976 for case studies proposals. 
February 15, 1976 for all other proposals. 
The EHVIST program strongly reconmends the submission o f informal proposals for NSF staff com­
ments before the submission of a formal proposal . For copies of the Program Announcement * 
(NSF 7S-19)write : Central Processing Section, National Science Foundation, Washington, D. C. 20550. 
For additional program information contact: Ethical and Human Value Implications of Science and 
Technology Program, Office of Experimental Projects and Programs, National Science Foundation, 
Washington, o.c. 20550 (202) 282-7947. * C a ll R e search Service11, Ext. 2425 (6). 
NSF SETS DECEMBER DATE FOR The National Sc ience Foundation has set a due date of December 15 
1976 SEED PROGRAM PROPOSALS for grant proposal s to its 1976 Scientists & Engineers in Eco­
nomic Development (SEED) Program, Under this program scientists 
and engineers from U.S. colleges and univers ities teach and conduct research in some 40 develop ­
ing countries in Africa, Asia, and Latin America. The program is designed to enable U.S. sci ­
entists and engineers to share their knowledge and experience in fields important to the economic 
development of the host country. Two types of awards are provided: 
(a) 	 Research/Teaching Grants t hat e nable scientis ts and engineers to spend f ive months 
to a year at an academ ic ins titut ion in a de vel oping country . Stipends and fringe 
benefits may be pa id up to $1,500 pe r mon t h . Research/Training grants may be of 
part icul ar in te res t t o f aculty membe rs who will be on sabbaticnl leave. 
(b) 	 In te rnational Tr ave l Grant s are awarded to s c ient ists and engineers for short-term 
v1s1ts to conduct semi nars, gi ve lectures , rev iew s peci f ic research projects, and 
s urvey educationa l de velopment s. 
For the 1976 program NSF anticipates approx ima te l y 36 awards totaling SJ00,000. For additional 
in formation , a cop~ of the program an~ounceme~ t (NSF 75-22~ , and proposal guidelines contact : * 
Office of Inte rnat i ona l Programs, Nat ional Sc1e~ce Fo1X1dat1on, Washington, D.C. 20202 
(202) 6J2·7864. * O ffic o o f Roaearch Services, E xt . 2425 (6). 
~ * * * * ~ * * * 
Men who do things t hat count , neve r stop to count them. 
~ * * * ~ ~ * * * 
SSRC SETS 1975 - 1976 PROGRAMS The Social Science Research Counci 1 has announced i t s l975 -
AND DEADLINE DATES 1976 series o f Fellowships and Grants, along with appropriate 
deadline dates for t he s ubmi ssion of applicati ons. For a more 
detailed description of SSRC and ACLS programs, synopsized below, write for the booklet, 
Social Science Research Council Fellowships and Grants to be Offered in 1975 - 1976, to SSRC, 
605 Third Avenue, New York, New York 1001 6· 
PROGRAM 
(A) 	 Fello.-1ships & Grants of the Socia l Science Research Council 
(I) 	 Postdoctoral Research Training Fellowships. 
(2) 	 Grants to Minor ity Scholars for Research on Raci sm 
and Other Social Factors in Mental Health. 
(3) 	 Postdoctoral Fello.-1ships in Criminal Justice 
Ind icators - New Program. 
(B) 	 Fellowships for International Doctoral Research Sponsored 
Jointly by the SS RC and the ACLS, Administe red by the SSRC 
Fellowships available in (a) Africa south of the Sahara; 
(b) East, South, and Southeast Asia ; (c) Latin America 
and the Caribbean; (d) Near and Middle East, from North 
Africa to Afghanistan; (e) Western Europe, 
(C) 	 Postdoctoral Grants for Research on Foreign Areas Sponsored 
Jointly by the SSRC and the ACLS, Administered by the SSRC 
Grants available for research s tudies on (a) Africa south 
of the Sahara; (b) Contemporary and Republican China; 
(c) The Economy of China; (d) Japan; (e) Korea; (f) Korean 
Collaborative Research Grants; (g) Latin America and t he 
Caribbean; (h) Latin America Collaborative Research Grants; 
(i) Near and Middle East; (j) South Asi a. 
(0) 	 Grant Programs Sponsored Jointly by the SSRC and the ACLS, 
Administered by the ACLS 
(I) 	 Advanced Trainin!J in Chinese Studies 
(2) 	 Research on East Europe 
(3) 	 Trave 1 to East Europe 
(4) 	 Study of East European Languages 
(5) 	 Research on the Soviet Union 
DEADLINE DATE 
November 1, 1975 for inquiries 
December 15, 1975 for appli­
cations 
October 20 , 1975 
January 31, 1976 
Novel'lber 3, 1975 
December 1, 1975 
December l, 1975 
Deceml>er 31, 1975 
February 15, 1976 
February 1, 1976 
December 31, 1975 
ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY SETS MARCH The American Antiquarian Society h.l.S se t a dead! ine of March l, 
DEADLINE FOR FELLOWSHIP APPLI­ 1976 for applications for Visiting Fellowships during the year 
CATIONS. June 1, 1976 - May 31, 1977 . El igible are persons engaged in 
scho larly research and writing, including those at work on doc­
toral dissertations, Fellowships will be awarded not only on the bas is of the applicant's 
scholarly qualifications and the general interest of the project, but also on the appropriateness 
of the inquiry to the Society ' s holdings. Recipients wi ll be expected to be in regular residence 
at the Society' s library during the period of the grant. Fellowships vary in duration from one 
to three months, while stipends may va ry in amount, according to a Fe ll ow ' s needs , t o a maximum 
of $2,500. Furt her informati on and application forms may be obtai ned by writing: The Director, 
American Antiquarian Society, 185 Salisbury Street, Worcester, Massachusetts 01609. 
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NIH ESTABLISHES NEW REVIEW The National Institutes of He a lth have established a new re view 
CYCLE FOR GRANT APPLICATIONS schedule for competing grant applications in its extramural 
programs. This schedule wi 11 be implemented on January 1, 1976, 
and was developed so that review cyc les wil l coincide wi th the change in the Federal fiscal year 
on October I, 1976. 
REVISED REVIEW SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JANUARY I, 1976 
Counc i I Meeting Receipt Date Study Section Meeting 
February 1 (A) March 1 (B) September (3rd & 4th weeks)June 
October (!st & 2nd weeks ) 
June 1 (A) July 1 (B) October - November January (4th week) 
----r4th week of October - February (1st week) 
1st to 3rd weeks of November) 
October 1 (A) NovelliJer 1 (B) February - March ~ (3rd & 4th weeks) 
(4th week of February) 
1st to 3rd weeks of March) 
(A) Receipt date for renewals (all cofllleting renewals) and new appl icat i~ns fo r inst i tutiona l 
and individual National Research Service Awards, Research Career Deve lopment Awards, 
program projects, and centers. 
(B) 
Receipt dates for new and supplemental research project grant applications. 
NIDR SEEKS GRANT APPLICATIONS As part of its National Caries Program, the National Inst i tute 

ON FLUORIDE ACTION MECHANISMS of Dental Research is encouraging submission of high quality re­
search grant applications proposing investigat ions which would 

•provide a better understanding of the various mechanisms by which topically applied fluoride 
exerts its cariostatic effects." Deadlines for receipt of grant applications at NIDR are the 
same as for all NIH components: Octobe r 1, March 1 , and July 1. Areas of program in teres t inc lude 
the following: 
{I) Effect of Fluoride on Tooth Phys io logy. 
(2) Effect of Fluoride on Fluoapatite Fo rmation - Stab il i ty of Fluoride Products . 
(3) Effect of Fluoride in Promoting Enamel Reminera liza tion . 
(4) Effect of Fluoride on Response to Othe r Trace Elements. 
(5) Effect of Fl uoride on Saliva Compos it ion. 
(6) Ef fec t of Fluonide on Meta l Ion Cofllllexes. 
(7) Elect rochemica l Effects of Fluor i de . 
(8) Effec t of Amb ient Fluor ide . 
(9) Ef fect o f Fl uoride on Oral Microorgan isms. 
f or mo re deta iled information on the above program areas and fo r add i t ional information contact. 
e i the r Dr. Thomas ·c . O'Brien or Dr. Raque l Hal egua, Cari e s Gr an t Program Branch Nat ional Ca ri es 
Program , National Insti tute o f Dental Research, Na t ional Insti tutes of Hea l th, S333 Westbard 
Aven ue , Room 522, Be thesda , M!!._. - 20014 (301 ) 496 - 7884, 
* * * * * * * 
Everyone shoul d think met ric thes e days . Remember 
an ounce of prevention t s worth a pound or cure ! 
PROGRAMS OF INTEREST The f ollowing areas of study have 
TO AFOSR been listed i n the Pr oposer ' s 
Guide to AFOSR Research Progr am: 
AEROSPACE SCIENCES PHYSICS 
1 Continuum flu id mechanics 
33 Atomic and moli>cular physics 
1 BoundJry I dyer rescarc Ii 
3 3 Optical physics2 Aerophy~i cs 
34 Plasma physics 2 Structural mcchanio 
34 Theories and models of statistical phenomena
3 Structural mJleriJI mechanics 
35 Cryophysics and precision measurement 
3 M echanics of compo~ite flow )y)t<'ms 
35 Atmo,plieric phy~1cs
4 Low tcrnper.1ture plasmd t>n1·1gt•t1L'> 
36 High tempPrature pld~ma energetics
5 Ignitio n, c.ornbust ron and detl>n 1trnn 

(GJseou~ c1nd air-breathing )y,1,·111~) 

6 Combu.,11on Dynamic~ (Roch.eh) 

CH EMICAL SCIENCES MATHEMATICAL AN D IN FORM ATION SCIE t-~ C !.'; 
9 Chem ical techniques 27 Control theory 
9 Chemical structures 27 Informat ion sciences 
10 Surface chemist ry 28 Numerical analysis 
11 Molecular dynamics 28 Physical mathem.itic~ 
11 Chcmicdl rf'artivil y and properties 29 Probabi lity and statist ics 
12 Krnc11cs o f energetic species 30 System science 

12 Therrnophysical properties 

ELECTRO N IC AND SO LID STATE SCIENCES 
15 f,1•>dnn optics and quantum electronics 
15 '0lrd 'late dP• t r0111cs 
16 rh drornagneti c. ~ 
16 Communic;c;tion ~. sip,nal processing and systems 
17 ,, h~c:hc;nical rror crt ies o f materials 
17 Su.-fclC:C' and interface p rope1ties of materials 
1(J ,'. 1,:~n0t ic: matl'!rrJls 
18 ~;u rM conducting maiNials 
18 Electr onic pror E>rties o f solids 
19 O ptical properties of sol ids 
Liff SCIENCES 
2 I I iJbitable crew environments and toxic hazards 

21 ~·roblems causl'd by mechanical forces in flight 

27 At>ro~µace mediCill problems 

2.2 Sy~tems and operational p~oblems requiring biological research 
22 I lying 1Taining 
23 i <'c:hnical training 
;n M Jnpower management 
24 I lu rnan engineering 
24 Personnel systems technology 
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DECEMBER DEADLINES 

per 

1974-75 

ANNUAL REGISTER OF GRANT 
lµnerican Association of University Women 
SUPPORT 
Date 
Education 
Foundation - International Fellowships 1 
American Philosophical Society 
Grants-in-Aid and Research Grants 1 
The American-Scandinavian Foundation 
Study Fellowships in Scandinavian Countries 1 
Brazilian Government Ministry of External Relations 
Scholarships for Study in Brazil 31 
The Danforth Foundation 
Kent Fellowships for Graduate Study 
Danforth Fellows 
(Endorsements) 
application 
application 
1 5 
31 
1 5 
The East - West Center 
Scholarships and Fellowships 1 
Charles & Julia Henry Fund 
Henry Fellowships 1 
Institute of European Studies 
Scholarships 10 
International Research & Exchanges Board 
Opportunities for Research by Senior Schol ars in 
the Soviet Un i on 
Ad Hoc Grants to Promote New Exchanges 
La nguag e Study Opportunities in the Soviet 
for Teachers of Russian 
Union 
1 
31 
1 
Mi nistry of Education & Culture (Israel) 
Israeli Government Scholarships 31 
Organization of American States 
OAS Regular Training Program - Fellowship 31 
Soroptimist Feder ation of the Americas, 
Trai n i n g/Retraining Awa r ds Program 
Inc . 
31 
American Academy in Rome 
Rome Prize Fellowships 31 
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December Deadlines 1974- 75 
Annual Register of Grant Support (continued) 
Date 
American Council of Learned Societies 
Grant s for East European Studies 31 
Grants for Soviet Studies 31 
The Academy of American Pacts 
The Walt Whitman Award 1 
Federation of French Alliances in the U. S . 
Study Grants 31 
Henry L. Huntington Library & Art Gallery 
Research Fellowships 31 
P. 	 E. N. American Center 
Translation Prize 31 
Transl ation Program 31 
Goethe House P. E. N. Translation Prize 31 
Poet Lore 
Stephen Vincent Benet Narrative Poetry Award 
Contest 31 
Society of Authors 
Margaret Rhondda Award 31 
Somerset Maugham Award 31 
Yivo Institute for Jewish Research 
Brodsky- Seltzer Annual Essay Prize 31 
Hillel Rogoff Annual Essay in Yiddish 31 
The 	American University Department of Performin~ 
Arts 
The Annual Audrey Wood Award in Playwriting 5 
Center for World Music & Related Arts of the 
American Society for Eastern Arts ­
Study Scholarships 1 
Eugene O' Neill Memorial Theatre Center 
National Playwrights Conference 31 
The 	Danforth Foundation 
Underwood Fellowships 6 
American Council of Learned Societies 
Grants for Research on South As i a 2 
·Grants for East European Studies 31 
Grants for Soviet Studies 31 
Grants for Research on Chinese Civilization, 
Humanities , & Social Sciences 2 
1 5 
December Deadlines 1974-75 
Annual Register of Grant Support (continued) 
Date 
Department of Labor 

Doctoral Dissertation Grants 1 

North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
NATO Research Fellowships 31 
Russell Sage Foundation 
Training Program Grants 1 
American Production & Inventory Control Society, Inc . 
Education & Research Foundation - Research Grants 31 
National Science Foundation 

Research Management Improvement Program 31 

Social Science Research Council 

Near & Middle East Studies; Grants for Research 1 

Korean Studies; Grants for Research 1 

Japanese Studies; Grants for Research 1 

Latin American & Caribbean Studies; Grants for 

Advanced Research 15 

African Studies; Grants for Research 1 

Research Training Fellowships (Preliminary) 1 

Contemporary & Republican China Studies; Grants 

for Research 1 

Latin America and Caribbean Studies Collaborative 

Research Grants 15 

Latin America & Caribbean Studies Conference 

Support 15 

Latin America & Caribbean Studies Commissioned 

Group Research Projects 15 

Korean Collaborative Research Grants 15 

Grants for Research on the Economy of China 1 

E. 	 P. Dutton & Co . , Inc. 
Best Sports Stories Series 31 
Exxon Education Foundation 
Resource Allocation Manag ement Program 1 
Education Research & Development Grants 1 
National Science Foundation 
Student- Oriented Program 7 
Organization of American Historians 
The Frederick Jackson Turner Award 1 
The 	Society of American Historians , Inc. 
Allen Nevins Prize 31 
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December Deadlines 1974-75 
Annual Register of Grant Support (continued) 
Date 
American Political Science Association 
Congressional Fellowship Program 1 
The 	Population Council 
Demographic Division Program 1 
Technical Assistance Program 31 
Distilled Spirits Council of the U. S., Inc . 
Al coholism Research Grants- in- Aid 1 
Graduate Women in Science 
Eloise Gerry Fellowship Fund 1 
National Science Foundation 
Postdoctoral Fellowships in Science 1 
Gorceiux Foundation - Scholars hips 	 31 
The 	AOPA Air Saf ety Foundation 
Grants, Fellowships, & Scholarships for Research 31 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration 
Traffic & Highway Safety Program 1 
National Science Foundation 
Engineer ing Research Inititation Grants 1 
National Wildlife Federation 
Fellowships for Advanced Study 31 
Environmental Conservation Fellowships 31 
Orentreich Foundation for the Advancement of Science 31 
Grants-in-Aid for Research 31 
The 	Population Council 
Biomedical Division Program 1 
Rob 	& Bessie Wel der Wil dl ife Foundation 
Schol a r ships , Gr an ts- in-Aid , & Publication S·.ipport 1 
Royal Netherl ands Academy of Arts & Sciences 
Van Hoff Fund - Research 31 
Associatjon of American Medical Coll eges 
Smith, Kline, & French Foreign Fellowships f or 
Medical Students 1 
Muscular Dystrophy Association of America Inc . 
Grants-in-Aid for Research ' 31 
Various Postdoctoral Fellowships 31 
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December Deadlines 1974- 75 
Annual Register of Grant Support (Continued) 
Date 
Caleb Fiske Fund for R. I. Medical Society 

Prize Essay 15 

Damon Runyon - Walter Winchell Cancer Fund 

Research Grants 15 

Maternal & Child Health Services Administration 

Maternal & Child Health and Crippled Children's 

Services Research Grants 1 

Organization of American Historians 

The Frederick Jackson Turner Award 1 

* * * * * * * * * 
NSF GRADUATE AND The National Science Foundation 
POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWSHIPS has reopened the annual competi ­
tion for Graduate and Postdoctoral 
Fellowships. 
NSF plans to award approximatel y 500 Graduate and 100 

Postdoctoral Energy- Related Fellowships early next year. 

Graduate Fellowships are awarded for full- time study 
leading to a master ' s or doctor ' s degree in science, includ­
ing the social sciences, mathematics, and engineering . Dead­
line for application is December 1, 1975. 
Graduate Fellows receive a stipend of $3,900 for a 
twelve- month tenure, or $325 per month. They are awarded for 
a three-year period, with provisos. A cost- of-education al­
lowance of $3,400 goes to the institution. There are no de­
pendency allowances . 
The Postdoctoral Ener - Related Fellowshi s provide a 
stipend of 12 , 000 per year, p r o- r a ted at 1, 000 per month, 
for full-time study or resear ch, with a tenure period of six 
to twelve months . An additional $1, 200 i nstitutional allow­
ance is provided. 
Never let a difficulty s t op you . It rnay be only 
sand on your t r ack to keep you from skidding . 
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CALENDAR OF DEADLINES 
OCTOBER 
Age n cy 
o r Code Date 
Studen t Science Training N-40 10 
Public Programs (All Types), NEH M-65 14 
Summer Stipends for College Teachers, NEH M-66 14 or 15 
Fellowships in Residence for College Faculty NEH 14 
Summer Seminars, Professions, Independent Study 
and Research, Fellowship and Stipend Program M-67 14 
Academic Administration Internship Program 
Sponsored by American Council on Education Response 15 
Nominations Nov. 15 
International Cooperative Scientific Activities 
Latin America N-47 15 
Printmakers Fellowship FY 76 NEA 15 
Program Development (Special P r ojects) 45. llO NEH 15 
Crafts Workshops FY 76 a n d Exhi b i tion Aids NEA 15 
Museum and Historical Organization Programs 
Interpretive Exhibitions and P r ogram Grants NEH 15 
ACLS Fellowships 15 
ACLS Travel Grants (May Meetings) to International 
Congresses and Confe r ences Abroad 15 
Preparation of Professional Personnel to Educate 
Handicapped Children D-1 15 
Special Education Programs in University-Affiliated 
Facilities fo r Mentally Retarded D- 5 15 
Special Projects to P r epare Personn el to Wor k with 
Handicapped Children D - 7 15 
Co ope r ative Education P r og r ams D-95 15 
National Defen se For eign Lan guage Fellowships E -27 15 
R esearch Fuel Cycle Assistance M-1 5 15 
Nation al Di rect Stu dent Loans D-109 Prob. 17 
Supplemental Educational O pport unity G rants D- 123 P rob. 17 
College Work-Study Program D-125 Prob. 17 
NATO Postdoctoral Fellowships in Science N-28 27 
Strengthening Developing Institutions D-97 31 
Adva nced Ins titutional Development D-99 31 
Grants for Collaborative Pro je cts !REX 30 
Marshall Fund Progra m, German 3 1 
Science and Engineering Technician Education Program N-15 Fall 
Researc h A c tivities in the Edu cation of the Handicappe d D-29 31 
Fund for the Improvement of Post secondary Education D-71 To be est. 
l 9 
Calenda r of D e a d lines (con t . ) 
NOV EMBER 
Equ i pment a n d Mate r ials to Impr ove Un dergr aduate 
Instruction 

W a ter Pollution Control Research Fellowship s 

Water P ollution Contr ol Training 

Medical Library Resources - Project Grant 

Teacher Exchan ge Program 

Smithsonian Institution - Foreign Currency Program 

in Archaeology and Related Disciplines 

Projects - Education Program, NEH 

International Cooperative Scientific Activities, U. S. I 

France 
International InsHtute of Education - Over seas Study 
Model Preschool and Early Education Programs for the 
Handicapped 

Strengthening State Departments of Education ­
Special Projects 
Energy-Related Graduate Traineeships 
Student Originated Studies N S F 
Research on Productivity Measurement Systems 
and Administrative Services 
White House Fellows 
Research Initiation Grants (Minorities), NS F 
Education of Neglected and Delinquent Childr en (State) 
Youthgrants in the Humanities, N E H 
Education Program, N E H - Planning Grants 
N A T 0 Senior Fellowships in Science 
Scientists and E n gineers in Economic Development 
Graduate Research Fellowships in Law Enfor cement 
R e sear c h P r ogra ms, NE H - Profession s 
Research P r ograms, NE H - T ool s a nd E di t i n g 
College L i b r a r y Resources P r ogram 
A pplie d Research i n Vocati onal, Occupation a l, and 
Technical E d ucati on 
Demons tration Proje c t s in School Health and Nutrition 
Ser vi c e s 
D ECEMBER 
Research Progr a m s (Gen e ral ), N E H 
Progr am of Unive r sity Resear c h i n Urb a n Mass 
T r a n s p o rta t ion 
CETA Resear c h P r ojects 
(continued on next page ) 
?O 

Agency 
o r Code Date 
E- 1 Until Dec. 3 1 

M-45 1 

M-44 1 

G-25 1 

E-53 Prob. 1 

0-31 1 

M-64 1 

N-47 1 

I I E 1 

D- 9 3 

G-111 3 

N-17 7 

N - 37 10 

NSF 11 

0-17 15 

N- 74 15 

C- 65 15 

M - 68 15 

M- 64 15 

N-27 15 

N -46 15 

L-46 15 

M- 67 Mid Nov. 

M-66 17 

OE 17 

C-53 22 

Prob. Late 

E-9 1 Nov. 

M - 66 1 

L-90 1 

Labor 1 

Cal endar of De a d lines (Decemb e r c ont . ) 
Man power Relate d P ostdoctoral Disserta tion Gr a n ts 
Engin e eri n g R e sear c h Initiat i on Gr a nts 
Education Program, N E H - IIumanitie s - Ins titut es 
G radua te Fellowships in Scien ce , N S F 
E n e rgy- R e lated Fellowships, NS F 
R esear c h in Mate rnal a nd Child Health a nd C r i pple d 
Childre n' s Se r v i ces 
Se ni o r Forei gn E n e r gy Schola r s, N S F 
P ostdoctoral E n e r gy Related Fellowshi ps , N S F 
Special Servi ces fo r Disadvantaged Students in 
Institutions of Higher Education 
Upward Boun d 
Educati onal Talent Search 
Educational Oppor tunity Cen ter s 
Scientists and E n gi nee r s i n Economi c Devel o pme n t 
E a s t - West Cente r 
Resear c h and Developme nt fo r Hig hway Safety Educ ation 
Fellowships and Scholarship s in Highway Safet y 
Equipment a n d M a te rial s to Improve Unde rgraduate 
Inst r uction 
Gen e ral Researc h Suppor t Grants , N IH 
Voca t i onal Curric ulum De v e lopme n t 
Improved Dissemination and Use of Scienti fic and 
Technical Information, N S F 
JA NUARY 
Vocat ional Cur ric ulum Devel opmen t 
M D T A Resear ch Proje c t s 
Manpower- Related Doctor a l Disser tati o n Grants 
E d ucati on Programs , N EH - Con sultants 
- Development 
- Programs 
U . S. A ntarctic R e sear c h Program 
E t h i cal and Human Value Implications of Science and 
Technology (Ca s e Studies ) 
G r aduate Fellowship s in t he A tmos p heric S cience s 
Po s tdoct oral Appointments - National Ce nte r fo r 
A t mosp heric R e search 
Resear c h Caree r D e ve l o pment 
M e dical Library Science Research Projects 
W ater R esour ces R esear c h 
Senior Inte rnational F ellowships 
(c ontinue d on n ext page) 
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Agency 
Dateo r Code 
L a bor 1 

N-7 1 Pro b. 1 

M-64 1 

N-25 1 

1 

F-55 1 

N-44 Early 

8 

D-129 Prob. 12 

D-133 P r ob. 12 

D-137 Prob. 12 

D-135 Prob. 12 

N-46 15 

L-65 15 

L-77 3 1 

L- 78 3 1 

E- 1 3 1 

G- 9 P r ob. Late 

Dec. 

C-45 Dec. o r J an. 

N-42 No Deadline 
C- 4 5 P o ssi bly Jan. 

K - 58 1 

K - 60 1 

M-64 1 

M-64 1 

M-64 1 

N-60 1 

N-68 1 

N-84 1 (7 5 ) 

N - 85 1 (75 ) 

F-97 2 

G- 2 3 2 

L - 17 10 (75 ) 

F -9 8 15 

~ ' . ... 
Calendar of Deadl" Agency
ines (Januar y cont.) 
or Code 
Fund for th . MidD - 71Inst . e Improvement of Postsecondary Education 19ructional s · · . N- 11
Cit p . cientific Equipment (N S F ) Prob. Jan. (74)Y lanning a d U b . K-91Sch . n r an St udi es Fellows h1·p s 
oo1 Ma1nte f .... dnance and Operation in Federally-Af e'-'te 3 1 
Refuge As · t C-106 31 
Areas c-97 
s is ance Program 
ARTS ENDOWMENT DEADLINES 

at ~ere ar~ the latest deadlines, although all are subject to change. 
. e N~t1onal Endowment fo r the Arts (Washington DC 20506). 
Verify with the oflkes of the individual programs ind1c,atcd in caps: 
OCTOBER I: EXPANSION ARTS for Arts Expo,urt: and Com­
mun~ty C ultural Centers. MUSIC for Independent Schools of 
~us1c, Jazz/Folk/ Ethnic program, Opera and Services to the 
Field. VIS UAL ARTS for Workshops . 
Ocro11t·R 15: VISUAL A RTS fo r Crafts Exhibition Aid. Crafts 
Workshops. Printm:iker·s Fellowships. 
OCTOBER 20: S PEC IAL PROJECTS fo r Arts Centers and Fes­
tivals (a pilot program which the Endowment said it could not 
fund unless it got an $82 million a ppropriation. but which i1 started 
with an amount much >mailer). Community Residencies (another 
new pilot), General Progra·ms. Service-; to the Field 
NovtMllFR I: EXPANSION ARTS for ln>trucllon and Train­
ing. Neighborh ood Arb Services. Special S ummer ProJCClS. 
LITERATURE fo r Small Presses . VISUAL ARTS fo r Fellow­
ships for Artis ts. 
NovEMBtR 3: ARCHITECTURE + ENVIRONMENTAL 
ARTS for American Arc h itectural Heritage. C ultural Facilities. 
and National Theme: "'Cit y~cale ."' 
NovEMB~R 2 1: WORK EXPERIENC E INTERNSHIP 
DECEMBER I: MUSIC fo r Orchestras 
DECEMBtR 20: VISUAL ARTS for C raftsmen ·s Fellowships. 
I NSTR UCTIONA L The National Science Foun dation has e s tablished 
SCIENTIFIC January 19, 1976, as the deadline for t he r e ­
EQUIPMENT ceipt of applications in the Instructional Equip­
ment Program. Grants of up to $20, 000 on a 
matching basis are awarded for a period of up to two years to support part of 
t h e cost to purchase scien t ifi c equipment fo r new or impr oved undergraduate 
instructional programs in science . On the basis of present W S U enroll ­
ments, there may be a total of five applications submitted. Programs may 
be in a s ingle course or at an inte r disciplinary level. They may be w ithin 
a single department o r within several departme n ts which propose to make 
cooperative use of t he equipment. The equipment may be used for formal 
courses and laboratories, hon o r s programs , undergr aduate r esear c h , inde­
pendent study, preparation of science teache rs, and technician edu cation. 
All equipment must be intended primarily for undergraduate educa­
tion, and must be j ustified b~ car eful curricul um planning supporting the 
r equested item s . Mo:r;e details are available in the Office o f Research Ser­
vices . 
Internal Un iversity dea dlines for proposals have b t f . een se or Decem­
ber I 9 1975. The requirement for matc hin g fund s w ill ne e .t t 
~~-=-:...:...•--- · d ess1 a e approval ,, Department C.11a1rpersons a n College Deans a nd f" h . . 
uy . • . . ina1 aut o rization by
he O ffice o[ lhe Provost before subm1ss1on to the Nat· 1 S .t . J 1 R i ona c 1e n ce Founda
tion. Announced in u Y esear c h News, pages 16 and 17 . ­
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